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65-0457-UNT  Guelph Eclipse F1
Male hybrid asparagus bred in Canada which provides and excellent tolerance to cool temperatures.  It has been noted 
for thick spears, excellent tip quality, and high fern vigour. Will perform on a variety of soil types, but prefers sandy soils. 
Commercial trials have consistently shown Guelph Eclipse to yield higher than all other competing green varieties and, 
based on research trials, about 20% higher than Guelph Millennium. 

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : perennial 

ASPARAGUS

65-5663-OPC  Ezrilla
EAZYLEAF. Replaces the Capulin variety. Long and narrow leaves with a nicely frilled margin with 
an average green tone. Fast growing. 

Organic seed, Germplus, coated.

MATURITY : 55 days

65-5776-OPC  Xalbadora
New glossy green mini romaine, slightly opened centre with a high leaf count.   
Xalbadora performs great against tip burn and has a wide adaptability.

Organic seed, Germplus, coated.

MATURITY : 55 days 

LETTUCE

65-7350-UNT  Primero Red F1
The earliest ripening and largest habanero on the market. Expect huge yields of peppers, more than  
with other habaneros. They have about one third the heat of the standard habaneros, letting gardeners  
appreciate their rich flavour.

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 75 days    COLOUR : green to red 

PEPPER-HOT

65-3640-UNT  Sarratoga Y.R. F1
Excellent all-purpose cabbage. Maintains its deep green colour and crisp texture even after extending storage. Medium 

to large heads have a tight, dense structure and a uniform, round shape with a small core.

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 104 days    WEIGHT : 2-3 kg    # CABBAGE/BOX : 12-14  
TOLERANCES : Fusarium yellows, black speck, tip burn.

CABBAGE-WINTER

65-6720-ORC  Parade
Easy to grow variety. Long, white with a non-bulbing shaft. Bluish-green foliage. Resistant to basal rot and pink root.

Organic seed, Germplus, coated.

MATURITY : 55 days    COLOUR : green

ONION-BUNCHING
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65 7386-UNT  Biquinho F1
Well branched plant that sets an abundant harvest of small fruits, with little beak-like protuberance at their tips, hence 
the Portuguese name of «biquinho».  Beautiful red fruits that reach 2–3 cm in diameter, red in colour. Belongs to the 
habanero family but has a surprisingly mild taste. To be eaten raw to assess all of its good taste. Winner of the Les 
Exceptionnelle 2018 program. 

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 75 days    COLOUR : yellow to red   FRUITS SIZE : 2,5 x 2,5 cm

PEPPER-HOT

65-7210-UNT  Liberty Belle Collection Patio F1
New sweet pepper with a naturally dwarf habit that makes it perfect to use in patio containers.  

Large, bright yellow fruits, well shaped and very sweet.  
A strong variety that withstands intense heat without fruit damage or diseases.

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 55 days    COLOUR : yellow    FRUITS SIZE : 10-13 x 4 cm

65-8896-UNT  Chef’s Choice Pink F1
Large pink Beefsteak tomato which complements the Chef’s Choice selection. Great yields of 335–400 g fruits.   

Ideal for canning. Perfect acid to sugar balance. The potato leaf-like plant has good disease resistance.  

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 85 days    WEIGHT : 335-340 g    PLANT : large     HABIT : indeterminate  
TOLERANCES : 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 

PEPPER-SWEET

TOMATO

65-7294-UNT  B3104 F1
Purple pepper of a nice size and great quality. 

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 72 days    COLOUR : purple    FRUITS SIZE : 8.5 x 8.5 cm   TOLERANCES : Tobamo Virus

65-8897-UNT  Chef’s Choice Green F1
Unique green coloured fruits with fine yellow stripes. Wonderful citrus-like flavour with a perfect tomato texture.  

Plant is disease free throughout the season. 

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 75 days    WEIGHT : 250-280 g     PLANT : large     HABIT : indeterminate 
TOLERANCES : 1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 

65-5054-ORG  Shelby F1
Excellent transition variety for spring and fall.  High quality leaf shape and size with a strong tolerance to downy 
mildew. Shelby has large, smooth, oval-shaped leaves that offer consistency and uniformity during variable 
temperature seasons. For baby leaf production. 

Organic seed.

MATURITY : 50 days

SPINACH
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66-7282-UNT  Berkeley F1
Yellow blocky pepper with excellent fruit quality, a consistent blocky shape and uniform size. In trials, 
Berkeley provided fruits all season long with a high percentage of marketable fruits. 

Untreated seed.

WEIGHT : 225-245 g    COLOUR : yellow    TOLERANCES : Tobamo virus

66-7288-UNT  Dexter F1
Red, blocky pepper with good yield potential under Ontario conditions. Its early production allows for an expedited 
picking process that gives growers the possibility to maximize profits. Dexter has an excellent percentage of 
marketable yield.

Untreated seed.

WEIGHT : 210-230 g     COLOUR : red    TOLERANCES : Tobamo virus

Tomatoes tolerances 
1 = Anthracnose   2 = Alternaria stem canker   3 = Nematode   4 = Grey leaf spot   5 = Tobacco mosaic virus   6 = Fusarium crown and root   7 = Fusarium wilt (race 0)   8 = Fusarium wilt (race 1)    
9 = Fusarium wilt (race 2)   10 = Fusarium wilt (race 3)   11 = Verticillium wilt (race 1)   12 = Tomato mosaic virus   13 = Tomato spotted wilt   14 = Bacterial speck   15 = Early blight    
16 = Late blight   17 = Cladiosporium leaf mold (5 races)   18 = Tomato yellow leaf curl virus   19 = Powdery mildew

GREENHOUSE PEPPER

65-9288-UNT  Profi Frutti Cherry F1
Indeterminate tomato selected for its excellent productivity. Small, dark red, shiny fruits that weight around 20 g. 

Brix rate of 10, sweet and delicious fruits. Winner of the Les Exceptionnelles 2018 program. 

Untreated seed.

MATURITY : 60 days    WEIGHT : 20 g    PLANT : large    HABIT : indeterminate    TOLERANCES : 18

66-9054-GEU  Cocktail Florino F1
Great tasting cocktail tomato hybrids with superb truss appearance. When pruned to eight fruits, 

Florino gives a very nice presentation and uniform colouring. Suitable for both truss or loose harvest. 
For year-round production. Replaces the Kierano variety.

Untreated seed.

WEIGHT : 35-40 g     TOLERANCES : 3, 7, 11, 12

TOMATO

GREENHOUSE TOMATO


